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WINDSOR THEATRE.-,! Dark Consipiracy A Chinese 
dram:. In six acts, by Koon Ming

Soon Te Emperor of China .. ········•··••u•lloo Sung Jee
Tai Ho Empress . . ......................... .. Lee Chi 
Prince Tai Chi ........................... Chow Rieu
Fau Neau a Tartaro•• .... ...................... Taka Wing
Me Chow a Chinese Minister ..................... Loe Yuen
Te Too Chi Zun, • General. ... .................. You Sway
Yu Choy. a fisherman ............................ . 

.. \dvi11en, attendant!!, Ac. 
Tbe first five rows of •eats In tho Windsor Theatre 

were filled with Celcstlah and Ibero was a sprinkling 
of Mongolians In the rc:ir seats last c..-en• 
Ing when tbe Swintlcn Lok I!oyal Chinese 
Dramatic Company cndc,norcd to unfold "A Dark 
Conspiracy" for Ibo llito of Chinatown. To tho 
few Americans who attended tho con•piracy wa, as 
dark at the close ot the six act drama as It was wbcn 
the curtain rose. 

Tbc sceno ot ".\ D.uk Conspiracy" I• laid in Chin:. 
two thousand years ago. when Chon Gou \t'&9 tho 
capilal. It relates to the attempt or tho Tartars, 
with v.bom Emperor Soon Te is at war. to cause 
hi• death and obb!n tho empire by prc•enling him 
w!tu a young girl who attewpta to poison him. 

There was nothing dark about the BCl!Dery. It 
was brilliant lu cnry •ense and It was c .. cntlally 
Chinese. There was 110 cbango of •ccne 
throughout. 1ho I.:mperor's 1•alaco \\as tho 
ftshcrwan's hut, and it was mado to do 
duty as a rh·cr scene. a dnngf"on scene 
and a battlefiel<l. Considerc,l from a Chincso 
•landpo!nt, the play wa• absolutely perfect. "hen 
the actors tol.li:ed tbe orchestra drowned their wor,ls 
"Ith •ounds. I thmk sounds Is tbe worcl. 

The Emperor hopped Instead ot walking; tho 
Empress "hen condemned to death skipped olf the 
stage as if she was gomg to a picnic. and it aeemcd 
as it every character presented """ a• widely at 
variance with tho supposed per•onage as possible. 




